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Memorandum 76-46 

SubJectr Study 71.110 • Nonprofit Corporations (Merger and Consol:l.datlon) 

Attached to this memorandum is a staff draft ol Chapter 11 (Merger and 

Conselidation) of the General Nonprofit Corporation Law. Also attached are 

provisions from the nonprofit corporation laws of New York and. Pennsylvania, 

to which reference will be made in the follOWing discussion. 

I. General Appro..ch to Draft1ng Chapter 11 

The draft 1& 'b<tsed 1n Ll'rge part on Sections 1100-1109 of the new General 

eorperat1en I;>w. Bence, where the new law s1mpl1fies the procedures sPJIl:l.

cable under Sect10ns 4100.4124 of the old General Corporat1on !aw, the draft 

follows the new law. There are, however, three major departures from the 

approach of the new General Corporat10n Law: 

1. The draft retains the consol:l.datien precedure whereas the new General 

Corporation taw bas elimillElted consol:l.dat18n. The conments 1n .;-~nsultant's 

memoraDdum to the clIJIIllittee when it was considering this subject, contains the 

following explanation: 

Consol:l.dation, a method. of combining two oJ;. mere: cerperatiens 
into a new corporatit!n, is a dated procedure created dur1ng the t1me 
when corporate charters were granted by-special' set of the 
legislature. Such a procedure aveided the. c~lex process required 
to form a new corporation within which to merge previously existing 
corporations. Currently, consolidation 1s seldemly used, 1f at sll, 
and given the relative esse of forming a new corporll,t111l for the pur. 
pose of combining the assets and businesses of other corperat1ons, 
the Committee may wish to eliminate this procedure. If not, present 
§ 4100 is sathfactory and its retention is recOllllDended. 

Consolidation is more important in the context of nonprofit corporatienll than 

1t apparently 1s in the context of business corporations. 

/obat combinations of nonprofit corporations take the form of a 
consolidation rather than a merger. Usually, existing members become 
attached to their organization and in any combinatien of nonprettt 
groups resentment may occur if the members feel their organiz,t;Lfn has 



been swallowed up by another. It is easier for them to accept a 
combination o:f forces and operation as a new entity. The wise lawyer 
will point out the,psychological benefits of consolidation at an 
early stage of the negotiations for the reorganization, because elimi
nation of :factions with the new organization can be d real contribution 
to its future success. [navis, Reorganization and Termination, in 
California Nonprofit Corporations § 9.18 at 325 (Cal. Cont. Ed. B!lr 1969).J 

The staff recommends the retention o:f consolidation because it is useful. 

Retaining the procedures presents no difficulty in drafting nor does it add 

Significantly to the bulk of the statute. In addition, consolidation saves 

on filing fees over a procedure which achieves the same end, that is, setting 

up a new corporation and mer gins the others into it. 

2. The draft does not provide special procedures for merger of a sub

sidiary corporation inte a parent corporation (see Section lUO ot the new 

General Corporation law) or for the merger of close corporations (see Section 

1111 of the new General Corporation law). 

3. The law currently applicable to mergers or cons.l1dations of' Dellprotit 

corporations, namely the provisions applicable to business carporaU0l18 under 

the old General Corporation Law except with a few variations provided in Sec .. 

tiona 9700 to 9703, does not provide for any involvement of the Attorney 

General. The staff proposes to add provisions requiring notice to the Attorney 

General where a charitable corporation or a nonprofit corporati.n holding 

assets on charitable trust is involved in a proposed merger or conselidatllP~ 

(See discussion of Section 6142, infra.) 

II. Discussion of particular Sections 

CHAPTER 1. DEFINITIONS 

§§ 5159, 5161, 5165. 5190. Definitions of consolidated, constituent, disappear~ 
lng, aDd surviving nonprOfit corporations 

With the exception of the definition of "disappearing nonprofit corpora-

tion," these provisions are substantively the same as old and new law. In 
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order to make the drafting more precise clnd consistent, however, "disappearing 

nonprofit corporation" has been defined to include all corporations involved 

in a merger or consolidation other than the consolidated or surviving corpora

tion, ~ all the corporations whose existence ceases when the merger or 

consolidation becomes effective. In the case of a consolidation, this means 

that the disappearing and the constituent corporations are the same, but this 

presents no real difficulty. 

CHAPTER 11. MERGER AND CONSOLIDATION 

Article 1. Agreement Qf Merger or Consolidation 

§ 6110. Merger or censolidation of nonErofit cOrporations 

The provisions of the new General Corporation law concerll1ng merger appear to 

apply ollly to mergers of business corporations, whether domest10 or iereisn. J~ 

definition sf· "c,IIrporation"--Section 162.) Under the old General Corpon.~ 

taw, it may have been possible for nonprofit corporations to merge with busi-

ness corporations, altheugh the staff has net discevered aoy mention ~f such 

an occurrence in cases or treatisesj mergers and c~nselidati~ns between'tw, 

nonprofit corporations are rare enough. Section 6110 makes clear that Chap. 

ter 11 applies only to mergers and consolidations where the constituent cor

porations are nonprofit corporations. At some time, we may have to deal with 

at least de facto mergers between nonprofit and business c~rat1~ns because 

the chapter en sales ef assets is not restricted to sales ~f assets te non. 

profit corporations. 

The staff does net propose to permit mergers between nonprefit dnd busi. 

ness corporations. However, the Commission may want to leok at the New York 

provision for merger or consolidation where the surviving or censo11dated 

corporation is to be a business corporation. (See Section 908 in Exhibit I, 

sttached hereto.) The Revisers' Notes to Section 908 of the New York law 

explain its purpose as follows: 



This sectien is confined to mergers and consolidations ~hich involve 
a transfermation from not-for-profit into profit in recognition of 
the rapidly expanding use of not-for-profit corporations, many times 
as other than permanent entities, for socially desirdble objectives 
in urban communities. 

Hence, investors interested in urban development activities may form not-.for-

profit corporations and operate in that ~ay 

until the corporation has attained cl solid footing. Once it has estab~ 
lished itself, the corporation, by virtue of Section 908, can be merged 
er consolidated ~ith; business corporation thereby satlstying the goals 
of its original investors while still serving the needs of the community. 
[7 l.)hite, New York Corporations, Not-for-Profit Corporation Law 'i! 908.1 
(13th ed. B. Prunty 1974)(footnote omitted).] 

6111, 6115. Contents of agreement of merger or conso1idattonJ distributien 
ocr a e assets or den 

Subdivision (e) of Section 6111 provides that the agreement of merger or 

consolidation must provide the manner of converting the membersh~ps of the 

constituent nonprofit corporations into memberships in the surviving or cen. 

solidated corporation, and it provides for the distribution of cash, pr8perty, 

or rights as well. In order to avoid the implication that charitable assets 

may be distributed to members upon a merger or consolidation, subdivision (b) 

has been added to Section 6115 to make clear that a policy forbidding such 

distribution, analogous to that applicable on dissolution, applies here. We 

have not gone to the extreme of forbidding any monetary compensation for 

membership on merger or consolidation, althou~h it might be argued that that 

would be more consistent with the policy against distribution of dividends •. 

Article 2. Approval of Agreement by Boards and Members 

§ 6126. Notice of approval of agreement 

Section 4109 of the old General Corporation Law provided that, after the 

board and the shareholders had approved the agreement of merger or consolidation, 

each shareholder was to be given notice. The new General Corporation La~ has 
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~liminated this requirement. Notice is required to be sent only to shareholders 

whO have dissenters' appraisal rights under Sections 1300 and 1301. He have 

preserved the concept of the old law in Section 6126 at least until Chapter 13 

on dissenters' appraisal rights is drafted and considered. If a right of 

action to attack a fraudulent or manifestly unfair merger or consolidation is 

provided in Chapter 13, we may wish to retain this notice provision. However, 

even if such a right is provided, it may be desirable to dispense with this 

notice requirement since it may be presumed that the member has received notice 

of the proposed merger or consolidation and that, if he is interested, he can 

be expected to make the necessary inquiry concerning the disposition Of the 

Article 4. Filing Agreement and Certificate; Effect of Filing 

§ 6142. Notice to Attorney General; assets held on trust or by charitable 
corporation 

Mergers and consolidations of nonp~ofit corporations under existing law 

(and, of course, mergers of business corporations under the new General Cor-

poration Law) do not require court approval. (Compare the provisions of Sec-

tion 907 of the New York law, set out in Exhibit I, applicable to charitable, 

religious, scientific, and cultural corporations (Type B) and not-far-profit 

corporations formed for any lawful business purpose to achieve a lawful public 

or quasi-public objective (Type C), and Section 909)) However, the problem of 

protecting assets held on charitable trust and in furthering the purpose of 

charitable nonprofit corporations seems to require some sort of protective 

procedure. The least burdensome procedure which the staff believes would be 

effective is to require charitable corporstions or nonprofit corporations 

holding assets on chari table trust to give notice to the Attorney -General of 

the proposed merger or consolidation by send in" the Attorney General a copy 
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of the agreement. Section 6142 provides that the merger or consolidation is 

not effective until ~ copy of the ~greement is filed with the Attorney General. 

y/e have not bone as far as requiring.:.l certificate of l. ..... aiver, such dS is pro

vided by Section 7034 rec;ardin·, dissolution, because merger and consolidation 

are viewed as being 8 less serious cnan~e than dissolution and because there is 

nO general requirement of court approval of the merger or consolidation. How

ever, the notice does give the Attorney General the information upon which to 

act ifcthere is abuse of a charitable trust. 

Article 5. Mergers and Consolidations Involving Foreign 

Nonprofit Corporations 

§ 6155. Filing of papers filed in other st~te 

Where the surviving or consolidated nonprofit corporation is to be a 

foreign nonprofit corporation, certain provisions of California law apply to 

constituent domestic nonprofit corporations under old and new law. Sections 

6153, 6154, and 6155 continue this policy. Section 6155(b) makes clear that 

the agreement filed under the la" of the foreign jurisdiction must be filed 

with the Attorney General "here charitable assets are involved in order for 

the merger or consolidation to become effective regarding any constituent 

domestic nonprofit corporation. (Compare Section 909 of the New York law 

set out in Exhibit I.) 

III. Related Problems for Consideration in the Future 

1. De Facto Merger Doctrine 

Chapter 12 of the Ne" General Corporation Lsw is intended to codify the 

"de facto merger" doctrine ..,hich treats reorganizations (defined in Section 

181 of the neW lav) invol vine; sa les of a s set s ~ s mergers for the purposes of 

shareholder approval requirements and dissenters' appraisal rights. While 
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there may no doubt be de facto mergers involving nonprofit corporations, it 

remains to be seen whether this doctrine should be cOdified in a manner analo

gous to the new General Corporation I/'lw. In part, this question will depend 

on the nature of dissenters' rights (Chapter 13). 

2. Dissenting Members' Appraisal Remedy 

Shareholders who dissent from a merger (or consolidation) have the right 

to be compensated for the value of their interests. This makes sense where 

the interest is financial; however, in the nonprofit corporation context, the 

concept of dissenters' appraisal rights is not as clearly desirable. At the 

June 1974 meeting, the Commission indicated its inclination to eliminate the 

appraisal remedy in favor of a proVision permitting an action by a member, 

director, or the Attorney General to prevent d merger or cOll8el1dation that 

would defraud the members et the public at large or that is manifestly unfair 

to a nonprofit corporation involved. We Just note this problel!1 for now. The 

subject will be more fully cOnsidered in a later memorandum. 

3. StatutOry Provisions for Other FOrma of ReorenizaUon 

It may be useful to provide procedures for the ~era1oll..of d nonprofit 

corporation into a business corporation or te permit the diVision of a non. 

profit corporation into two or more notlpJ:'Ofit corporations. Of course, UDder 

existing law, the same ultimate results can be achieved by more circuitous 

means. 

Pennsylvania provides for the division of nonprof1~ corporations into two 

or more nonprofit corporations. See Sections 7941.7946 in Exhibl t II.·· The 

staff does not perceive any particular need for such provisiona, but we mention 

them here in case the Commission thinks they would be desirable. Under Cali. 

fornia law, the same result could be achieved by incorporating a new nonprofit 



corporation and then transferring dssets and, perhaps, amending the articles 

of the original nonprofit corporation. 

Pennsylvania law also contains provisions for converting a nonprofit 

corporation into a business corporation and vice versa. (See Sections 7951-

7956 in Exhibit II.) Of COUrse, in California, such conversions may be 

accomplished indirectly by setting up a new corporation dnd selling the assets 

of the old corpordtion to it and then dissolving. If the Commission 1s 

interested in providing for conversion, the staff will investigate this subject 

in more detail. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff COunsel 
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Memorandum 76-46 

• 

EXtIlBIT I 

[New York Not-For-Profit Corporation Law ii 907-909) 

§ 907. Af."('"}~ovai by I~'\& '5uprtJme tourt. 

10) Wh"", any con,lit"""t corporation or ill_ consolidated 
<<<po, .Ii"" is. or would be 11 formed under this chapter ... 
Type 801 • Type C corporation under s""lion 201 (Purpo •• ,) 
of thi, chapt.t. no corHllcat •• hall bo Illed p"".ant to ,.clion 
904 (Certificate 01 merge, or consolid.tion; contents 1 or .. c:
tion 90b I Merge, or c .... solid.tion of domeslie and "oroign 
corporation'l until on order approvin<] the plan of merger or 
COIIsolid.lion and .uthorilin9 lhe filing of the .ertilleal. hoI 
been mada by the supr._ cour!. a, provided in this secti ..... 
A certilled copy of .uch ordar ,,,,"II be ann •• ed to lhe c.rtill. 
cal. 01 mtI'98' or co""'lid .. li ..... AP1'licoti .... for ill ..... d ... 
may be mede in Ihe judieial dimicl in which ill. principal 
ofIIc. 01 the 'UNivin9 or consolidated corpor.lion Is 10 b. 
loeated. or in which 110. ofIIc. of on. 01 the d ....... lic con, 
stitu.nl _porations i, locat.d. Th •• pplic.tion shan b. made 
by .11 the constituent corporoHoftS jointly and shan .. t forth 
by .ffidavit (I) th. pl.n 01 1'IHIt9ar or consolidetiOJl, (2) the 
.pprov.1 required by ,ection 903 (Approval 01 plan) or par.
g<aph (b) olltcHon 906 (MerCJar or con,olid.tion of doma'lli • 
• 1Id foreign _poralion,) for each constituent corporal ion. 
(31 tho object. and purposes of elch such corporetion to be 
promoted by tha consolidation. (41, a sI.t ..... nt 01 .11 prop' 
arly. and the me.net in which it i. h.ld •• 1Id of .U liabilitie, 
alld 01 the amount Ind .ourcas of I"," Inn.al incom. of ... oh 
.uch corporal ion. (5) whIther "ny vola, ageiMI adoption 01 
I"'" , .. olution apprO'ling th. pI.n of me'ger or ("MoUdation 
... ,. c.sI .1 the 'meeting .t which the ' .. solulion WI' adopted 
by •• ch eo",+H'b.n~ c&rpor.tion •• NI 16) I.eh ,100"';"9 th.t 110. 
consolid.tion i •• uihorl .... by the law, of the juri.dlction, un· 
d •• which each of the cOMliIuont corpor.tions i. incorpor.ted. 

(bl Upon the filing 01 th. application the cour! ,"'"11 fi •• 
lime lor heerlftg keoI .nd sh.U direct th.t notice tl.ereof 
be given 10 such penono II may be i,...,a.ted. includinC) th. 
eItornoy gen ... I •• ny 9_mant.1 body or officer end •• y 
other porson Of body who .. consent or epp ..... ,,1 i. requi,.d 
by .. ction 909 I CoftS .. t to 111;"9). ito such lorm Ind _noer 



61 the c.ourt mny prescribe. H 110 ~Ofb .:tqaimt tldoption or Ihe 
resolutio" approving the pl~n of mer-ger or corv...olidlltion were 
cast .. t the rnectin9.at wh-ich tho I 0s.olution Wcl~ .,darted by lttly 

condituent corpofollt.on the court m~ly di-s.pros.c with noti(.:c to 
ttnyone eXGept the- nttorney+goneral. ~ny govNnment<,d bod1 
or officer and any o+ho-r person or body who~e r.o"~ent or ap
proval is rn'lu"ed by ,~d,on 909 IConsenl 10 filing I. Any 
peflon interested maY' appe.ar anrJ show CdU'5(' ..... hy tho .applicd
I,on should not be granled. 

(c J If the court .hall lind thaI .ny 01 tho .".11 of any 
of the constituent corpt)"ations. are held for a purpo'5.o )pecified 
a, Type 8 in p",agraph (bIoI ,.dion 201 0' .re 10'l01ly 
required to be tned fOf .a particular purpO'5e, but not upon a 
condition requiring retum, trans-fer or conveyanc.£! by reason 
of the merger or consolidation. the court may. in ih dhcre~ 
t'on. direc! th.t such .".ts be tran,,,,,"r.d or conveyed to 11m 
surYi.,ing or consolidated corporation subject to such purpos.e 
or u ... or iftat such .".Is be Iranslarted or eonveydd to thn 
lurvi.,ill9 or comolidated corporation Of to one or more o .... e-r 
dom.dic 01 10000i<jn _po,.tion. 0' or<Janiulion. engaged in 
substantiallv .imilor acti~i'"' •• upon an .apre .. ,,,,.t lhe terms 
of which shell b. oppro""d bV th_ court. 

(d) If .... court sh.1I find th.t th. inter .. Is 01 non·co ... nl
Ing ....... bars ar. 01 may b. subsla.lu.lly prejudiced by the 
propoud m.,g.r or consolidation. the court ""'y disapprove 
.... pl ... or m.y d,I'tIct a modilicetion lher.ol. In the event of 
• MOdification. if the covrt sh.1I rmd th.t the inter •• ts of .ny 
_ben m.v be substantially prajudicod by th_ proposed 
merger or consolid.tion a. modified. the court ,h.1I direct 
that the modifl.d pi... be subm itted to vote 01 the membar. 
of .... c"".Ii .... nt co'poration,. or if the courl .h.1I lind !bet 
there i. not ouch .ubstanti.1 prejudice. it ,hall approve lhe 
.g' ..... ent •• SCI modiflacl witho.it lurill.r appro •• ' by the 
_bar .. If the court. UpOll directing. modification of the 
plan of merget or _lid.Ii ..... sh.1I direct th.t a furiller 
approval lie obtained from members of .... conslit .... n' corpo· 
,atioM or any of th ..... such f ... the, appro •• 1 .hall be ob. 
toined in lhe monnor .pecified in .. clion 90) {Appro •• 1 01 

plan) or ,~ctj .... 'I06(bl> fM.rq~' or .o.,oHd.lion 01 dom.tli, 
.nd 10'''i9" corpor4Iion., of th .. chopler. 

{el If it shall opp""r. to thl ,.li,laclion ollho coud. Ih.,. 
tho provi.io ... of this ... clion he ... been campliod wilh. and 
th.1 the inteN'" of the .""sti .... nt corporations and 'he pablic 
int.r .. 1 will 110' be .d .. , .. ly .ff.cted by iIIo mONJe, or co ... 
solidolion. it sh.1I eppr_ lhe mt'r<Jer or consolidation upo" 
wch Ie ... " ".d conditions •• il may prlsetibe. 
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~ 908. Merger (lr t.ontolidbtion 01" bu!inen and no'·fQI~ 

profit corporations. 

I..,) One or moro dl)lrm~tic or for(l"iqn c..otpor.ltion"i. w~kh i .. ; 
or woulJ !,.. il/ormed under thi' chapler, • typo A ur typo C 
corporation under s.-ection 10 I (PI~tpo,esJ m.,y b" merged or 
consoHd,.t.d into a Jomes.tic or forurqn corpofdtion whic.h Jo:.. 

or would b. if form"d undor the I."" 01 thi' ,tote, • forpo, 
r..,tion formed under the business corporation law of this '§.tatc 
if soc" merger or (on~olidetton i" not contr&ry to the law of 
-the state of incorpor .... tton of any COIl':oti+uent corporAtion. With 
re~pect to such merger or GortSoBd,1fion, any rafere-nee ir. para· 
gr.ph (b) of .edion 901 01 thi. arlicle or paragraph lb) 01 
"action 90f of the businttn corporation I •• to di corporation 
,h~II, unl." the context otherwi •• requir." includ. both 
domestic slid foreign corporation., 

(bl With r •• pecl to procedure including aulhori.alion by 
.nareholde .. or approval by members, each dome,tic bu,incss 
corporation .h.U comply with the bu.in." corporation t.", 
.""h dom"tic not.for·profit corpor.tion ,h.II comply wilh Ihe 
provi.ion. of fIIi. chapt.r ond .ach foreign corporotion .h.1I 
comply with th. applicabl. provi,ion. of the low of the iuri ... 
diction ulld.r -"ich it i, incorporated. 

leI The pion 01 merger or con,,,Ii~tion ,holl ,el forlh all 
malf.r required by .. dion 902 of the bu.;n." corporation 10" 
or .. ction 902 of thl, chapter end tho term, and condition, of 
the proposed marger o. <on.alidation, including the manner 
end b.,i. of c""""tllM) .hare •• membe"hip or other inl.r." in 
.ach constituent corporati"" into ,ho"", bond. or other .. cur· 
iii •• of the .u .. lvinl} or eomolldot.d corporation. or the cosh 
or ........ comider.tion to ba poid or d.livered in e.change 
for .hares, membership or other intero,t In each conditue.! 
corporation. or a C.Ornbihlltion tltcreof. 

(d) After .doption of the plan 01 marger 01' consolidation 
by the board and momh ... , or shorehold." of eoch cOMtit"enl 
corporaiion, unfess the m.,g:er or eonsoHdation is abandoned 
in accordance wilh puograph",bl of .eclion 903 (Approvol 
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by "'~mb~,,'~ and par,'groph (b) ~I ,edio" '103 (Author;: •. 
timl by ;hlJfcholdet5) of '-ho bU'50ines$ corporation law, a cadjfi· 
,MEt of mC'rger or con1.olidation. entitled "C"rtific.ate of 
mcrgp.r {or consolidationt of and into 

lnom., of corporation.) undot ... cl;on 909 01 the 
Nol-IQrPro~t Corpor.lion la .. ," .hell be ,igned and •• rm.d 
00 b.h~11 01 •• ch comtituen' corporation and deli""r.d 10 
tho department of ,tale. 

(II Tf tho ,"tviyh9 or con.olidato<! corpor.tion i" or i, 
to boo • dome,tl~ corporalion 'u"" certificate ,hall ... 1 forth 
the ".temento r.<luired by .eclion 904 la I 01 tho bu.ine .. 
corporatioh I ... or .ection 904(01 of Ihi. chapter end, a,Io 
eoch con.tituont foreign corpor.lion the jurisdiction and dlta 
01 lis incorporation .nd the dola when ils. applic.tion lor 
aUlhority to conduct acliviti .. or do busin ... in Ihi •• t.I. wa, 
filed by Ih. dep.rtment 01 st.te CIt, il no wch applic:ation has 
b •• n filed, • "atomont to luch .ffect. 

(2) If the .urviving or consolidated _poration i., or i. to 
be formed unde, the law of any juri.dlction olher than thl. 
,lat. ,uch certificate sh.n Mt forth: 

(AI The .talernenls required by wbparagraph' (a' III 
and r z, of Mellon 902 01 Ihe bu.ino .. corporation taw or oub
pa,a9,aphs (al (l) .nd (2) of _tion 902 (Plan of merger 
0' con.olid"lion I 01 thl. chapter, and the m"n .. , in which lhe 
merger Of consolldalion wa. aulhorn.d with re.pecl to •• ch 
constituent do ..... tic corporallon. 

(B) Th. iuri,~iction atSCI d .... of ilIcorpo,ation 01 the 
.urvivlng or _I id ..... fort"n corpor.tlon, the dele when Its 
.pplic:atiOR for authotity 10 do butlmu. in thlt .tate wa. fil.d 
by the d.part .... nt of stat. or, II no wch applicelion ha. been 
fi led, a .I.te ....... to wch .lftot and thet it Is not to do busi .... 
in thl. ot.te until an application 01 such authotity shall have 
been filed by such department. 

(C) Th. date when the certillc .... pi incorporation 01 
•• ch conlti"'ent dom.,tic _poralion w .. llied by th. depart • 

• Thit i. olio" .,p.rtlftt ,.f.r.l'ln to Section '0) of tIM NCtt~fOf'&'tofn 
Corpantioft t.w IAp"o\,11 of ,fUll. 
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ment of state and tho jurisdiction dnd date of in(orpor~tion of' 
e5ch condiw&nt fOf'C"ign corporl1tion. oth~H th.an the sur'/iving 

or consolid.ted foreign corportltton, and, in the case of each 
5uth ccrpor4tion authoriled to do bu~lOoss or c.ondud adivitie'!> 
Ih this 'S-tat(l. the date when its APplication for authority We, 
f.led by tile deportment of .tote. 

(0) An _greemenl lhat the ,urvivinq or cOMolid"Ied 
foreign corporation may be s.erlffed with proce~s in thi'5 state in 
any edion or spec.ial proc&eding for the enforc.emertt of any 
liability Of obfigation of .eny dome~tic corpor.ation or of any 
foreign corporation, previously amenable to suit in thi~ state, 
which is a constituent corporation in such merger or ('onsoUdd
lion. and for Ihe enforum.nt. d, provided in the bu.ine" 
corporotion low, of tho rights of ,h.reholders of ony con,tituent 
domestic lnRin." CCfporation to receive paymen. for their 
shate'S. 49ain-st the surviving or consolidated corporation. 

(E I An e9 .. _1 thet. subject to the provisions of 
.. elion 623 of the bu.ine" corporation la .. , the .... iving or 
consolidated foreIgn corporetion will promptly pay to the 
.horehold ... of .. ell coMtituent dome,tie bUlin.1> eorporotion 
tho amount. if any. to which Ihoy ,h.1I be _ntiti.d under lhe 
provision. of the bu.;""" corporation law rel.ting to tho right 
of sh.r.hold." to receive payment for Ihoir shor ••. 

I F) A designation of the ,.«et.ry of st.t. a, his agent 
""on whom proee .. egain'l it may be ,erved in the manner ,.1 
forlh in paragraph (bl of ,ection 106 (Service of proce .. '. in 
any actIon or .peei.1 proceeding described in ,ubparagraph 
(D) .nd • poot doce add ..... wilnin or without the stat •• to 
which the secretary of .t.t •• hell mail a copy of tho process 
in ",ch .cfloft or .pee;"1 procMding. 

,., lite department of .tole sh.1I not iii. 0 c.Mifkot. deify
.. red to it und.r wbparagroph (dl ,2) unle .. tho con •• nt of H,. 
otat. tn _i .. lon to the mergar or consolid.lion is attached 
th..to. , 

If) Where any cOMll .... n! corporation is. or would be if 
formed und.r thi. ch.pt .... , • Typo C corporotion under section 
20 I I PurpOIM), no .,.,.mcel. .ho II b. Ii led p" ...... 1 10 Ihi, 
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'K'diol' until an ctdf'!'r <lppr"'I'inq -t~e- plan of mer~l(}r Qr con· 
'u~;datit)f, ~1.rll!Il.lfhofjltn-IJ i·ho f'ilinq of the cortific.ate h(l~ be~n 
m ... dH hv ·Hll' suprem~ ... Qud, tH p,-c·'.Iidod in sedion 907 (Ap. 
prvvat by taf' '5uprom'J ccm'H. 

!~) Ilpon Ih. filing ~f the .erfifoc.le 01 ",cr~or or con· 
.. olidation by thr d.partment of st~lte or on '§.u{..h dato-s. '\ub~ 

",!uent 1:'0,.10, not to ... ;.od thirty day., a. ,hall be ,~t forth 
In ,ueh certificate, tI,,, merqor or cun,olid.IiOll ,hall be a/· 
fecleel. 

{hi Th,. ,urvi.ill9 '" con.olid • .., domo.lic or foreign eorpo
r.tion ,h.1I Ihereafter cause a copy 01 ,uch certilicat •• certifieel 
('y Ihe deparlm.nl of "_Ie, 1o be Ill.d in th. office of Ihe d.r~ 
of edch counly in which tha off' .. e of • constituent corporation. 
oth.r t han the .urvivill9 corporation, i. loceted, 8nd in the 
olli en 01 the oRicial who is the recording cRicer of •• ch counly 
in this st.ta in which r •• 1 property of • constituent corporalion, 
other th •• tha .u"';.ing cor"",.tion, i •• ituated. 

Iii When such m.,ger or con.olidatlon h •• been effecled: 

(A I If the sur.iving or consolidated corporalion ii, '" 
i. to ..... formed undar the I ... of this .t.t., it "'.11 be .ubject 
10 the bu.ine" corporation I .... nd the effect of .uch m8'ger or 
.:on.ol id.tion "'.11 be the ._me I. in lhe c ... of the m.'98f or 
consolid.tion 01 domedic corpotatioM under _tion 906 (Ef. 
fect of merger or con.olidation I of lhe bUll.... corpor.lion 
law. I.cept lhat in .ubpar.graph (b) (3) of such _tion the 
word ... h.r.hold.... shall be ,..d to include Ih. _d "mem. 
ber" •• the I.tter i. dellned III flHs ch.pter. 

(B) If the surviv1"9 or COIIMllldated torpoI'.tion It, or 
i. to be. incorpor.t.d lind ... the I ... of .ny juriodlctlon other 
...... tin .1 .... the effect of IUch ..,....er or co"",li ... tion shalt 
be a. provided in _Plregraph IAI. I.cept 1nsof ... 1 the II .. 
of MlCh othar iurisdlctlon pl'OYWe. otherwl .. , 

~ 909. Con.ftnl to filing. 

If the purpose. of any co""itu~nl or co_lid.ted corpor ... 
tion ... ould require the opprov.1 or eonsent of .ny go ... nment.t 
b~dV er oRicer or &IIy other pa .. on or body under section 4()01 

' .... ppro.at. and COII",n", no certilicat .. of merger or con
.oliddtion .h.1I b. filed pursuant to this .rticle unl." IUch .p. 
proy.1 or con .. nt i. endor .. d thareon or .n ... eeI thereto, 
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Memorandum 76-46 
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1941. 
7942. 
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EXHIBIT II 

Pennsylwlnl" Corporation Not-for-profit Code 
§§ 7941-7946 (Division), 7951-7956 (Conversion) 

Divis.iOlt ;itlthoril.n!. 

StnlOllAPTERO 

11(VIHON 

PtoiJos~l -wd :Vll'IIr:',ll d id.~" ',f (In'l:'Sinn. 

/\.'tic-l("~ f.f (h\'l!'=-iuli 

Filing f.lf arltd .. ·, ot Iri~'I~'Illl, 
EUtcti\·{- ,I;.k fJ l £II '.',' 1<!~1 

Lff('~ ~ {If ~b.· i~,i, i!l. 

§ 7941. Dlvl.;ml lluth"rbAd 

(a) Division of dOlnt'5ti~ (oqh)ratiQIl. \H_~· ~l"nH ',ftt' nilllI1rTJ(:1. 

corporation m.1Y, In th" In.WIlI'1" I,rl.'\ j.ke! HI tlli..:. ... ullt·h;q~h [, i'f~ 

clivitit.,rI into twu or more dot11c~tic Jl(Inprofil corporatioll.c:; it1fOr~ 

porah:d or to 1,f.' in('orporatf'd under tills atlic1C', lIr into one or more 
such U(ltlIC~tir: tlonpn,{it (')r[tr)r;ltinns ~m!t nn{' or m{'lre foreign (Ur~ 
po .. aliol1~ Ilnt--fllt·profit In he tfH.:nrpOL\tl"d tlHd('r the laws of .1nothrr 
jllrlsftidiol1 lJf jltrbdic.tiolls, or into two or I~ifln' of such (on:ign 

'corpnr.atiotls t1ot-iOl'~prn€iL if the !J n- ur fa ws of :-;l1ch other jur:istiil'· 
tiolls iluth(Jti;~('({ ~lIdt d t" isinn. 

(b) Divis.ion of foreign corporation.- --:\!lY fU1Tig-n corporation 
nut-for·pront may, ill th,~ 1n;Lt'!:n provided itl thb 'Suhchaptt'r, t,e 
cfh'idctf into one ('r 111nrt: ul,rm:~tk nlJnprlJfit cnrporations to he 
incorporatrrt under this arti'l'lc- :-lllri ~1lll" ur m(]u~ f()r("~n (UrporaHf.-,ns 
nOlo-for-profit incorporatni or tL) b~ inforporatc,luudtr the J:tws or 
a.nother juthdirtion or jurisdicti, '11~, or i1lto two or more of Mtdt 
domestic lIol1prufil rnrporatioll'--, if such foreign corporation I1Qt· 
for.profit is authOl-i1.NI under the I,IWS o[ thc jurisdiction under 
whh:h it is iucc,rpomtnJ to d(~ct s' .• cll divi .. ion. 

(e) Surviving and new corporations.--The corporation dCeding 
.a dil'isi6n, If it ~hat1 survivc the divig.jotl, is hereinafter dcsignatcu as 
the survi",iflg- ('uf(lorattoH. All corporations originally inl"ot"poratcd 
by a di\'isiuH arc bcrcillaftcr Jt':-.iRnalc:u as nen-- corporations. The 
surviving curpllratlon j if :Lily. ;~l1d the new lfJrporntiol1 or corpora.
tions arc hcn:inafter roth-cti'lr"clr Jl':-;igna1t"11 as the resulLing cor ... 
porations. 
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§ 7942. Propos,,1 and ad0llt!on of plan of d1vbloD 

(a) Preparation of plan.--A plal1 of di,·ision shall be pr~pared, 
selling forth: 

(I) The terms "u,1 wndi>;ons of Ih. division, imluding the 
manner and b.1Sis of: 

(i) the t~clns,ifkntinn of Ihe memhership interests or 
sh'lf('s f)t ot,lig.1liol1~ of the sl1rvi\·.nJ; corporatiotlt if there: 
be one; and 

(ii) the disposition of the lI1emb.rship interests or 
shates and ohli~Jlion::i. if ,1fIY, or the new ("orporation or 
COf'roralion~ rC5ultit1g' from the divisiun. 

(2) Thc !lImle or carry in!; the di"ision il1to cHect. 

(3) A slatement (hat the dividing nonprofit corporation 
will, Of will not, survive the Iljyislon. 

(4) .. \ny chauges dc,i",d to he made in the articles of the 
surviving CUfPOf.alioll, if thcr(" be one, inclmling a restate· 
ment of thl:" nrtil...':h·s. 

(5) The artides of i"corporation required by subsection 
(b> of this secti"". 

(6) Such other details and provi,ions as are deemed desir
able. 

(b) Articles of new corporations.-There shall be i"eluded in 
or annexed to the l,lan of divi,io": 

(I) Articles of incorporation, which shall contain :ill of 
the statements re'luin'd by this article to he set forth in re
stated articles, for each of the "ew domc,tic nonprofit cvr
"omtions, if "fly, tc>UUiIl!: fWIll the division. 

(2) Articles of incurporation, c:crtificLllc:; of incol'{lf.Jrat iun, 
or other charter documents fu[- cach of the new forcig-n cor
porat'oll. not-for-profit, if any, te,ulling frllm the divi.ion. 

(e) Proposal and adoptlon_-The plall of divi,;on shall be pro
posed and adopted, and "'''y be termin.,te,I, by a domestic non
pront corporation in the manner provirlcd fur the pr"po,,,I, .1,1"1'
tion and termination of a plan of tlterger in Suhchal'tcr Jl of thi. 
chapter (relating to merger, c"n.olidat;"n aud ,ale of assets) or, 
if the dividing corporation is n foreign corporation not-for-profit. 
in accordance with the la\\'s of the jurisdiction in which it is in
corporated. 

(d) Special requlternents.-If any provi~ion of the hylaws or 
a dividing domestic non(>rofit corporation adopted before January 
I, 1972 shall re'luire fur the .1<loplinn of a plan of lne,!:er or C~'I1-
solidation or a plan invoh-ing lhe sale, lease or exchange of all 
or substantially all of the property and assets of the co,!,or.!ion 
a specific number of percentage of votes of directors, memb" •. 
or members of all other body or other special procedure" tbe 
plan of division shall not be adopted without such number or 
percentage of votes or wnlpliancc with such other spedal I'ro
eedures. 

- .;{--
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§ 7943. 
Upon the adoplir'tl of a pt'1I1 of Ilivisiott by ~ht~ corpor:l!i')11 dc

~iring tv divide, as prr,vided in 'his ~uLLhapt('r. artjek" of di\'islotl 
ah:lll be executed undC"r thl..: S{'-.ll uf the coq1oratL(Ju hy two duly 
authotized officl'rs tl. :--cof, an 1l d'::ll sct fnrth: 

(1) The name and tilc location of \hc n;gi.'itt~red o[fiC'c, 
induJinJ; stteet antI- 11umber, jf ;:ny, of the cli, ... iding dOIn{'stir. 
corporalion, or, in the t..':t<;C of 1I di\'idiilg' IOTr-ign corporation, 
the name 01 such >::orpoT.atkon and iL, donli\.:iliary jmi.;.jidioLl. 
tog"('ther ,-.. hit (r~ hc'r ~ 

(i) if ., <jtlaiificl; f(m:~i~TL {'orporatiuo. t.he aJdn'ss, In· 
c1udinq ~trcet and HHml-H .. 'T. if ~Iny, uf its r('~ist~'I4..'d or· 
ficc in this Cutnmollwt:a lth; or 

(ii) if ;t l'O,I(!u;lfifiul for'.';~n coq~(lr.atfon, the arldrcss, 
indudj;~g street ~l1td fll_Hnhcr, i! any, Df its principal n[w 
fice untlt.:l- the 1;[\ ... ·5 nl ~m-b dOliliriliary juri:;,Jiction. 

(2) The o-\al,,(C "",ler which the ,Ii"iding corporat;')n was 
incorporattd .1ud the date of tJlcuqluration. 

(3) A ,tat,.",ont thol Ihe di,"i"i"g- corporation will. or will 
not, st:r\'ivc the lli ... ·i:-.tDll. 

(4) The I\'Hlle and til" ,al.1,ess. ,,,dudi!'r; street and num
ber, if any, of the rrg;~tercd ufiic:c of each new {totrl("stic 
n01l}tt'ufit corporation vr qUillific{l foreign. corporation result w 

ing from the diyIslon. 

(5) If the pbn is tv t.c effective on a specified dnte, the 
110111', if an}" and the month, day and year DC such ef£ccih'e 
dalc. 

(6) The l11.1nner in which the plan was adopted by the cor· 
poration. 

(7) The plan of division. 

§ 7944. Jl'IlIllg of a.rliclos of .1hi,lon 

Tl,e articles 01 division shall he filed in the Dcpartment of State. 
No certilicate from any department evidencing the payment of ta:t
es and charg~s shall be requited_ 

§ 7945. F..rrectl vc date of dlvilJion 

Upon the Iilin~ of artirles of division in the ncp~rtment oC State. 
or upon the df('cli"e dale -'l'ccified in the "Ian of division, which
ever is Jiller, the- division shall uecome effective. The divi~ion of 
.a dOnIestie nonprofit corpora.tion itltO Otic or more foreign (ot w 

potations not~for-p ... ofit or the division of a foreign corporation 
not-Cor-profit ,hall he effective according to the laws 01 the ju
riscliction~ whrre such fOfl"ign cr1rpnrations nre or .1re to be in
corporat('(t, IHit not until artit·(C',c, of tfi,,·hiion have been adopted and 
filed, a~ pro\-idNt in this subchapit:r. 
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§ 7946. Effcc.t of division 

(a) Muhlp!e re.u!tin~ corporation •. -Upon the ,Iivision "ecom
ing effective the divirling corporation 5110111 be subdivided into the 
distinct and imkpctull'nt rCSl1ltitl~ corporations named in the ptan 
of divisiun al1(l, if the dividing (urporntion is nut to SUfvi\-e the 
division •• the e,islence {If the 'Ii\'idin~ corporation sh;11I cease. 
~rhc tc~u1ting c(,rp<lralions, if they :lfC dunll.':o=.tic corporations, shall 
not thetehy aC(lulrC .1t11hnrity tu eng-age in any business or exer-

cise any rigt1t v,·hkh :t c-orp<fra(jul1 lI1:1y nn! he itl{'oq'('rah~1t tlll.kr 
tlli:c; nrtidc to cngag-r. in or (,'Xl'tTL....... ;\ny rt.":iHltitl~~ fnrci~!n ('-Jr· 
pot.:1.tion wh1ch is staicet jn th.c artk·ks (If di"i.,[nn to lH.~ a qllaliiil',t 
foreign corporation ~h~!1t he .1 q!faiiIH'd f'Jtt'iL::1l (orpC1r.1tion unllcr 
this part ntH1 the articles r)( ;Ji\'i~iol1 .Io(l,dl lJl~ dt:t'tl1cd t(, ttl' Ihe 
application for a ccrlidc.<1tc of authority ,tll,l the (crtifir:ltc uf au
thority iss1trd thereon of ~ltl".h rnrporatirll1. 

(b) Property right •. --L"·.Tl't as olhc,wi_,e I'ro,"i,!ed by order. 
if any, olJluincd pur5uant ttJ ~1.·~·1ir'n ;~·~t)(hl of tJ,is title (rrl;iting 
to non~lh'cr5ion of el~l'tailt pt"\}perty), illi tht.: I'ruperty, rcnl_ pcr~ 
50».11, and mixc(t, and fral1chisc.:s. of the rJi\·h.ting' cnrporation, ,n1l1 
aU dehts due on whatc\,("f at:l"(Iunt to it. inrludirlg' suosrripttollS 
for membership amI othr.r dlO .... CS in adiull helong-illg' to it, shan 
be laken amI doemed witholl! further ad or ,ice,1 1<, be transfrrred 
tu and \'{'sted in the rcsultin~ cr)rpOI".1tiolls on SUdl a nwnUcr and 
b.Lt5is and with such effect .as IS spcdfit'lt in the plan of di\'i~ionJ Dr 

per capita among the resulting c(Jq'oratirms, as tenants in com" 
mot!, if no sud •. specificatiun is ma<l~ in the plan. The resultil)l.:' 
corporations shall each thenceforth I,e rc,pol1sihlc as separate "rid 
di_tinct corporations only for such !i~bilitics and obli/:ations a. 
each corporation may umlcrta.ke or incnr in its own t1ame, l~ut 

shaH be liaLle inter se for the oebls an,1 liabilities of the di\'idil1l: 
corpor.ltioll in the manner and on Ihe basis specified in the pIn n 
of division. No liens "pon the propelty of the ,Ii,-idin~ corpora
tion shall be impail-ed by Ihe clivi.it,n. (jne or more. !JIlt les. than 
n1l, of the resulting corporations .hall be Iree of an the liabilities 
nnd oLli~ati"ns of the dividing cnrporatioll tn the extent, if any. 
specified in the I>lan, if no fraud "r corporate cre.litors or melll
bers without "oling rights and if no viol'llioll of law snall be d
fccted thNe[,.v. and if all applicable pro"isioll' of Article 6 01 Uw 
Uniform Commercial Code I (relating to !",Ik tr"nsfr,,) and all 
olner applicable provisions of law arc complied with. Otherwbr. 
Ihe liauility of the diddi"~ corpMntion, or of its members, di· 
reclor •• or olfkers, sn~1I not be affecteJ h Ihe division, nor shall 
Ihc rights of the creditors thereof or of ;ny person dC;lIi.'Jr witll 
such corporation be impaired h~" ~tlC'h division, nnd. CXCC1)t as 
otherwise {lrovkkll in this ~cl~til)n. ilny claim existitl~ or a.ction 
or ptoceclHng pcndif]~ by or a.l:"aill::;t 5uch t:orporatiol1 may be 
prosecuted to judgnll'l1t ;1::' if su(h dil·jsiun had nut tal\'cn "Iacf'o 
or. the resulting c_orpflrat10I1S mr.y bl! procc<:ltcd against or 6ub4 
stitulcd in its I>lace n. joint at\(1 ,e"cral nbli~o," on 5t1<·h Ii.l!,ilit:;. 
regardless of any provi~icm of tile pl.m of 11i,·tsion apportioning 
the debts and liabilities of the divi,lin/: cutt'oration. 
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(c) TBXt8.~/\ny laxes, pC'llalli(''''' aml public arroutlls or the 
Commonwealth, cJ,dmctl :1g-.1jn~t lhe dh'idin~ ((Jrpor;Hillt1~ Lut Ilot 

sculc<L r1~sc~."C'"tI or ddct1l1incrt prior tn ~udt dh'b,ion, ~',all be 
settled, asscs~cd or de! r-rminrd .1g-ainst <tny of thr resulting (or
poratiIJll~. and, tng-eH1f.!r with interest thereon, !-iha.11 lJc a lien 
against Ihe francbj,", "nd p"'l'erf.', Imth real and pcrsonal, of all 
such corp('r.,~in!t~. The D"p.1tlIUCllt of Rc\"t,:nuc. may. upon the 
application uf the di\"iding" cnfpuralilltl, rdl~.1SC one or morc, but 
Ic% than ~ill. uf the r(,~lIlt;11g corporations (rum ljaLility [or aU 
la:...('.", p{'n:tltiL.·~ ,1thi pttblLc ilC"C r)UtltS. ()j tile di\'h.Hng ~:orporatiQn uue 
the ('ommotl\,;calth or ally other ltrxillg" aUlhority for periods 
prinr 10 Ihe df"cl ".~ dale of the div;,ion, if th.· Department of 
Rev~l!\le is ",ti,fi.d that the public r<vcnttes will be adequalely 
Sec.ured. 

(d) Articles of surviving corporation.--The articles of incor
poration of the ,\lrdving corporal;on, if there be one, shall be 
deem.,\ to he alncnticJ to the exlent. il any, that changes in its 
artid~, arc slated in the plan of division. 

(e) Articles of new eorporations.--Thc sl.'t~l11cnls which arc 
act forth in Ihe plan of dh'ision wilh respect 10 carh new domestic 
corporation and which are rrrluircd or permitt«l to be set tortll 
In re.tatrd articles of incorporalion of corpotl,\ions incorporated 
under this arlicle, .hall be d~,,",cd 10 he (he articles 01 ineorl'Ora
tion of each SlIch new corporation. 

(f) Directors and o/llce".-\.:1Ile", olherwise provided in Ihe 
plan, the dit~d"rs and officers of Ihe dh'iding corporation shall 
be the initi,,1 diredors alld ofiice,., 01 each of the resulting cor
pora I ion s. 

(g) Automatic desiG'n4tion of agent for proccss ... -ff any of the 
resulting corporations is a uonqu:l1i(i('I.l (otctrrn corporation, the 
articles 01 ,I\"i,;on shilll co",titule" d"';I;!lat;ol1 of the Dcparlment 
of Slate and any succc",or "I;OI1<Y "" (he Irlle and !"wful allorncy 
of sudl corporalj!"")11 upon whum may br ::'(,1 v~rl all bwful process in 
,any a(Hol1 or pro('!'('dj"~ Olg"aill: .. t it (or cnforc('tn'l~l1t n~ainst it of 
a.ny ohHgalion n{ the dil,·jditlg" f[.rp'Iratiof) fur' which it rnr.y be 
JialJlc or nuy obligation ati~j11g frulll the division pruceeJings, 
arid an a~n'('l1lf~tt that th!' ~r.r\"i(c of lJ!\1C"l'~S upon the Department 
or Statp. or its RUr"'"Cl'~~()r shall he of lhe ~aml~ It.'g-al fotf.:"c :1nfl \'aUd
it)' as if sl"'n'('ll ott !'l.Ith (1Irpot'a~il",tl ;ul.1 t.hat lhe .aU1hntity for 
stIch s('T\"i['c of prf)cC'<~c;. !"o!l.tli (ol/Iimlt' in fon:c as 1cH1g' as an)' or 
the nforcsaicl obligatru11S [("III.tiU IJ\[L:tallding" in llli~ Com III on
w(·ahh. 
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7951. Cotlvcr.lI,ioll nu1hc>~i;:t~1. 

7952. Ptopo~.11 iLUU ;vtulltiull of ll]an uE t'o1t\'crston. 
i9SJ.. Atticle'S uf ('olln. r ... ion. 
7954. Jo'iliug- of :lttklc<.; oj C01Lvctsiun. 
7955. IHfecti,'1[': dat~ rtf ("u1l\Tr,>iQ:1. 

i9:.6. Effct:~ of t'l'fi\'ctsiQu. 

§ 7951. Conversloll lLuthorl,,,,,t 

(a) lJusiness to nonprofit,-Any lou,iIlC"" corporation mny. in 
the manner pro"ide,l in this subchapter, I,c oOllvertc<! into Q non
proHt ~orpotation, hereinafter designate,! 3S the resulting Col'

roration. 

(b) Nonprofit to busin •• s,-.'\ny nonprofit corporation nla~', 
in the manner prodded in this subchapter, be converted into " 
business corporation, hereinafter designated as the resulting ~or
poration, 

(c) IJ:x~ptlOIt8,-
(1) 'fhis subchapter .Irall not authorize any conversion 

involving: 
(i) A coopernti"e corporation, 

(ii) Beneficial, bene"olent, fraternal or (raternal bene
fit societies having n lodge system and n representalive 
lorm of governme"t, or Iransacting any type of insurance 
whatsoever, 

(iii) Any corporation which by the laws of this Com
monwealth is subject to the .ttpcrvi.ion of the Depart
ment of /lanking, the Jnsurance Department or lhe Penn
sylvania rub1ie Utility C0I11111i5Sion. 

(2) Par.gor.ph (I) of thi, "lIbscction 5h •• 11 not he construc<1 
as repealing nny statute which provides a (Iroccdure for the 
convrrsion of a tlUnprofit corporal ion into an insuranc.e ear· 
poration, 

§ 7952. ProJlOSllI IlntI nllopUon of plan of con1't'Mllon 

(a> Preparation of plan_,-.'\ ptun uf conversion shall lie prc
pared, setting forth: 

(I) The term, "",1 (o"ditions of the conversion. 

(2) The Illode of earryi,,!: the cunversion into effect, 



(3) A t"statem,,"\ o[ thc articles of the re5ultin!t corpora
lion, which nrticles shall comply with the requirements of: 

(i) the fl".ine.s Corporation I~,w.' if the resulting 
corporation is- to be n business corporation; or 

(ii) this arlicle. if the re,ulting corporation is te> be a 
nonptofit CDtporaliuIl. 

(4) Such other details 011,1 ptm'isiuns as arc deemed de
sirable. 

(h) Proposal and adoptlon.----The plan of ron .... rs;on shall be 
propose'll and adopt-cd. nnd may Lc terminated. in the manner 
provided for the l,roI'05al. adoption and terminution of n plan of 
merger in Article IX of the DUsill"ss Curpor.1!ion Law I (relating 
to merget and consolidation), in the case of a business corpora
tion whirlt propose. to convert into a nonprofit corporation. or in 
Subchaptcr B of this chapter (relating to mcrgc'r. consolidation 
lind sale of assets), in the ca,~ of a nonprofit ror\loration which 
proposes to convert inio a business corporation, 

(c) Rights of dissenting aharehold<ts.-If any shareholder of a 
Lusiucss corporation which ad[)pt~ ... plafi of con\"ersion into 3 non· 
profil corporation ,h,,11 object to ,ueh plan of eonversi,m and shall 
comply with the pro,·;,jo,,, 01 section 515 of the nusinc .. Corpora
tion Law' (rciati"ll' to tights of dissenting sharc!toJt!e,,), stich 
shareholder ,hall flC entitled \0 the rights and rcn.etlies of dis
senting sharehol,ler. theroin provided. notwithstanding anything 
to the contrary in subsection L of said ,"clion. There sh:in be 
included in, or en dosed with. the nolice of meeting of shareholders 
of the hus;ness corporation called to act upon the plan of conversion 
a copy or a sum",,,ry of (he plan and a C0l'V of this subsection and 
of section 515 of the flu,ine.s Curpura!ion Law. 

'15 r,B. tl IOO! t. "". 
I U. i'.M. '!lot to UW9. 
t U P.g. 1~U.. 

§ 7953, ArHdes of conversion 

U1JOfl the .1(h 'pliun of .1 pbn of ('{)m"crsion Ly the corporation de .. 
siring tn convert, "s. l1rovt{lcJ in ttlls 'SuLch.tptcr, articles of c:on\"~r· 
sion .l,all be cxeculetlulI.(cr the ,e,11 ,,( the C<lrporation by two duly 
RuthoriJ:('cl oEI:';::'":; tt;C':,:.(,;, naIl ::-.hail , ... ~·i_ forth: 

(J) The naBle of the corpurati,,!\ ~lIId the adurc5~. itldmJing 
atreet and numl,cr, if an.v, of it!'i r('bi~tcrcJ uffiL.:'e. 

(2) The ~t:l.h1tl!' til1,kr whkh (he ("t,rpnration wns incorpo
rated and the date uf iru.:ol Plll",L1;'m. 

(3) If th(' pi;ltl i~ tn tIe rfilTtin_~ IJI\ a sJJl~dficci dalt', the huur, 
if allY. :1.11<1 the 111l1t1ti1) da.," ilBrt ~"';d' pr slldl 'l'fJ\:di\'c dale. 



(,I) The tn,\nlltT ~;l .'. i) (It 'fl" ll~.\l1 1,',l:; ::':I.j.II.:,1 I!~ 

t)r)ration. 

(5) The tll.\I~ ,,( ("II!1,;.'l:-:i.:l. 

§ 7954. 
Thf' artlde:.. (i l'rll'n':-~It,:, ~j; :1i h' f:!(,r! in thl~ Dr:p:utl1H"t't '.1 

Stab', 

§ 7955. 
tTf)(JII thr fd!f1~ 1'1:< :nti,:;)cs I,f cr't1\('1 ~j\.~1 in !!tv I1q1anmcllt f,f 

StatC', 0, t,lflon the ('(f"l~th"': tl;d~' s!I<,'dfil'd in tlw !,1:1n ~il t..."utLVt,tsi'!ll. 

whidtcH'r is l.der. t ill; (PI! Vl't~: :)11 :-;\taii hCI"lrth.' dkdirc. 

§ 7956. 
(It) Business to nunprofit.-llpnn t11(' r:r:mv(>rsion hct"("Jn,ing efi~~,."~ 

tivc the corpora~if)t" ii th:'rdnfnre Il busjnC'~;\ (orpol"ation, shall he 
deemed to be a 1l0!1l'r(1lit l'"lI"I-i' ,r:l[ion fnr all ]llll'pnsc<.;, shan cea",f' 

to I.Jc a itusillc!"s C(lq~('r~lti~,n a!!d sh~~l1 not dH~rt~clft('r nrcr.1te in ;UIY 
mat1t)('1" tcsult;lIg ill pntu,iary l'rofit, incidctlLll ~r othrrwts(", to il.;, 
member..., or shJtt'hu!rtc-r:;, The t.:(tfporJlion 5hal! remain li:1blt: iqr 
all exi:::;ting nbligati~Jf)", pl1blic or private, tax('s duc the C01111110n
wc::ai1h or at1y other taxing- atLtlwrity for periods prior tu the 'efi('c~ 
live datc of the fQI1\'crsic,:t, and, .1'j ~Hch hnnprorit corporatiul1 r it 
shall continue to he entitled to all ,1SS('tS the-refore pertaining- tn it 
as a business cnrpotat ion. 

(b) Nonprofit to buslness.--Upon 'he conversion becoming d
r«five the corporation, if thcte'"ofo["c a nonprofit cQrporation, shall 
bc d('ctne~l to be a bllsirlc~~ cQrporatiul1 fur all pUrp(ISeS, shalt CC.1'C 
to be a nonprofit cnrp0ratinn. and !ll.1..V thC'r{'aftcr ow'rate for a fHlr
pose ot purposes r(, . .,tllt;llt~ in pecuniary profit, incidental or othn· 
wise, to il~ Il1cmb('rs fir ~hardlC.llJl'r5, The cotl'cra~il)n sha!! 'S!'~Il: 

share c["[tifi~'a!f':-1 til (';\ch ~h;1fl'hrlt(tl'r entitled th~'H::to, The Cljr~ 

poration shall r<.::main li,lhic fr!f all existing nblir,.1.tinns, public '!lut 
private! laxes due the C4JlTllnuw ... n~ahh or any othn laxing authority 
for periods prior to tll{' <.'ffecti\'(' dat(' of the c(J!l\'t'L;ion l anJ, as 
such business curpol"atintl, it shaH c{JlItillu(' il' be clI1itlcd to all asscto.j 
therctororc pertaining to it a5 a l1onprofit cOIpor.:1tion except a..:. 
otherwise providcu hy order! if at'.y, obtained pllrSuilllt to sectiotl 
7549(b) of thi. title (relating to nonJiversion of certain pmpcrty). 



405/927 

Rough Outline 

GEnERAL ;;oNPROFIT CORPORATIOl! LAW 

§ 5159. Consolidated nonprofit corporation 

5 5161. Constituent nonprofit corporation 

J 5165. Disappearing nonprofit corporation 

§ 5190. Surviving nonprofit corporation 

CHAPTER 11. BERGER AND COIlSOLIDATION 

Article 1. Agreement of Merger or Consolidation 

§ 6110. Uerger or consolidation of nonprofit corporations 

§ 6111. Contents of agreement of merger or consolidation 

§ 6112. Amendment of articles by agreement 

§ 6113. Articles of consolidated nonprofit corporation 

§ 6114. Name of surviving or consolidated nonprofit corporation 

§ 6115. Equal treatment of memberships; distribution of charitable 
assets forbidden 

Article 2. Approval of Agreement By Boards and Hembers 

§ 6120. Approval of agreement by boards of constituent nonprofit cor
porations 

§ 6121. Approval of agreement by members of constituent nonprofit cor
porations 

i 6122. Greater percentage or fraction of voting power required; pro
hibition against merger or consolidation forbidden 

§ 6123. Approval by vote of members at meeting; notice 

§ 6124. i1ember's approval before or after board approval 

§ 6125. Execution of cert if icate of approval; contents 

§ 6126. !Iotice of approval of agreement 

Article 3. Amendment and Abandonment of A/3reement 
of ~terger or Consolidation 

§ 6l30. Amendment of agreement 

§ 6131. Abandonment of merger or consolidation 

Article 4. Filing Agreement and Certificates; 
Effect of Filing 

§ 6140. Filing copy of agreement and officers' certificates 

§ 6141. Franchise Tax Board certificate of satisfaction 

§ 6142. jotice to Attorney General; assets held on trust or by chari
table corporation 
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§ 6143. 

§ 6144. 

§ 0145. 

§ 6146. 

§ G147. 

5 6148. 

Effect of Herger 

Effect of consolidation 

P,ights of creditors and liens preserved 

Effect on per,ciing actions or proceedings 

Evidentiary effect of agreement 

l;ffect of recording agreement 

Article 5. liergers and Consolidations Involving 
Foreign Nonprofit Corporations 

; 6150. Herger or consolidation of domestic nonprofit corporation with 
foreign nonprofit corporation 

§ 6151. Law governing surviving nonprofit corporation 

5 6152. Law governing consolidated nonprofit corporation 

§ 6153. Law controlling merger or consolidation 

§ 6154. Filing of agreement where surviving or consolidated domestic 
nonprofit corporation; surrender of foreign nonprofit 
corporations' right to conduct intrastate activities 

§ 6155. Filing of surrender of right to conduct intrsstate activi-
ties; filing of papers filed in other state 
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~6a/99B ; 5159 

j 5159. Consolidated nonprofit corporation 

5159. "Consolidated nonprofit corporation" means the new nonprofit 

corporation into which two or more other nonprofit corporations are 

consolidated. 

Comment. Section 5159 is based on a portion of former Section 

4101. See Section 5161 ("constituent nonprofit corporation" defined). 

968/999 5 5161 

§ 5161. Constituent nonprofit corporation 

5161. "Constituent nonprofit corporat1ott" meaDS a n~fit cor-

poration which is merged or consolidated with one or more other non

profit corporations and, in the case of a merger, includes the surviving 

nonprofit corporation. 

Comment. Section 5161 is based on Section 161 of the General Cor

poration Lal.l and former Section 4102. See Section 5190 ("surviving non

profit corporation" defined). It should be noted that, in the case of a 

consolidation, the constituent nonprofit corporations and the disap

pearing nonprofit corporations are the same. See Section 5165 ("disap

I'earing nonprofit corporation" defined). 
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969/041 § 5165 

5 5165. Disappearing nonprofit corporation 

5165. "Disappearing nonprofit corporation' means a nonprofit cor-

poration involved in a merger or a consolidation which is not the sur-

viving nonprofit corporation or the consolidated nonprofit corporation. 

Comment. Section 5165 is based in part on Section 165 of the Gen

eral Corporation Law. It should be noted that, in the case of a con

solidation, the constituent nonprofit corporations and the disappearing 

nonprofit corporations are the same. See Section 5161 ("constituent 

nonprofit corporation" defined). The existence of disappearing non

profit corporations ceases when the merger or consolidation becomes 

effective. See Sections 6143 (effect of merger) and 6144 (effect of 

conSDlidation) • 

969/042 § 5190 

S 5190. Surviving nonprofit corporation 

5190. "Surviving nonprofit corporation" means a nonprofit corpora-

tion into which one or more other nonprofit corporations are merged. 

Comment. Section 5190 is based on Section 190 of the General Cor

poration Law and a portion of former Section 4101. 
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~G~/043 § 6110 

CHAPTER 11. ,JERGER fuID COi,SOLIDATIOll 

Article 1. Agreement of derger or Consolidation 

§ 6110; rierger or consolidation of nonprofit corporations 

6110. Two or more nonprofit corporations may be merged into one 

nonprofit corporation, or consolidated into a new nonprofit corporation, 

as provided in this chapter. 

Comment. Section 6110 is similar to former Section 4100. Under 

this chapter, nonprofit corporations may be merged only with other non

profit corporations and not with business corporations. Similarly, non

profit corporations may consolidate only with other nonprofit corpora

tions and the resulting consolidated corporation must be nonprofit. 

Former Section 9700 incorporated the merger and consolidation provisions 

of the General Corporation Law except to the extent modified by the 

provisions of former Sections 9701-9703. Chapter 11 (commencing with 

Section 1100) of the General Corporation Law no longer provides for 

consolidation of business corporations. See Article 5 (commencing with 

Section 6150) for special provisions applicable where one of the con

stituent nonprofit corporations is a foreign nonprofit corporation. See 

Sections 5159 (defining "consolidated nonprofit corporation"), 5161 

(defining "constituent nonprofit corporation"), 5165 (defining "disap

pearing nonprofit corporation"), and 5190 (defining "surviving nonprofit 

corporation") • 
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969/044 § 6111 

§ 6111. Contents of agreement of Berger or consolidation 

6111. l\n agreement of merger or consolidation shall be prepared 

which states the following: 

(a) The terms and conditions of the merger or consolidation. 

(b) If the agreement is for a merger, the amendments to the arti

cles of the surviving nonprofit corporation to be effected by the merg

er, if any. 

(c) If the agreement is for a consolidation, the matters required 

to be stated in the articles by Section 5250. 

(d) The name of the surviving or consolidated nonprofit corporation 

and the name and place of incorporation of each disappearing corpora

tion. 

(e) The manner of converting the memberships in each of tbe con

stituent nonprofit corporations into memberships in the surviving or 

consolidated nonprofit corporation and, where permissible, if any mem

berships of a constituent nonprofit corporation are not to be converted 

solely into memberships in the surviving or consolidated nonprofit 

corporation. the cash, property, or rights that the holders of such 

memberships are to receive in exchange for such memberships. 

(f) Other details and provisions as are desired, if any. 

Comment. Section 6111 is derived from Section 1101 of the General 

Corporation Law and former Sections 4103 and 4105. Upon filing, the 

agreement of merger has the effect of amending the articles of the 

surviving nonprofit corporation in accordance with the statements pre

scribed by subdivision (b). See Section 6112. Similarly, in the case 

of a consolidation, the statements required by subdivision (c) become 

the articles of the consolidated nonprofit corporation upon the filing 
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ii 6112 

of the agreement. See Section 6113. The name of the surviving or con

solidated nonprofit corporation to be specified as provided in subdivi

sion (d) may be the same as or similar to the naae of a constituent 

nonprofit corporation. See Section 6114. As provided in subdivision 

(e), the agreement may provide for both the conversion of memberships of 

a constituent nonprofit corporation into the memberships of a surviving 

or consolidated nonprofit corporation and the compensation of members 

for memberships that are not so converted. This way be particularly 

desirable where fractional memberships in the constituent nonprofit cor

poration are involved. It should be noted, however, that memberships in 

a charitable corporation may not be compensated with money or property. 

See Section 6115. Similarly, assets subject to a charitable trust may 

not be used to compensate nembers in a merger or consolidation. Id. 

969/045 5 G112 

§ 6112. Amendment of articles by agreement 

6112. If, in the case of a merger, the agreement provides for an 

amendment to the articles of the surviving nonprofit corporation, the 

amendment shall satisfy the requirements of Articles 1 (commencing with 

Section 5910) and 3 (con®encing with Section 5930) of Chapter 9. 

Comment. Section 6112 is the same in substance as a portion of 

subdivision (b) of Section 1101 of the General Corporation Law and the 

first paragraph of former Section 4105. An amendment may change the 

name of the surviving corporation. See Section 6114. 
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969/046 5 6113 

,6113. Articles of consolidated nonprofit corporation 

6113. In the case of a consolidation, the matters required to be 

stated by subdivision (c) of Section 6111 shall be the articles of the 

consolidated nonprofit corporation. 

Comment. Section 6113 is the saQe in substance as a portion of 

former Section 4104. The a~reement of consolidation is required to in

clude all the matters normally required to be stated in the articles by 

Section 5250. See Section 6lli(c). 

969/026 § 6114 

§ 6114. Name of surviving or consolidated nonprofit corporation 

6114. The name of the surviving or consolidated nonprofit corpora

tion may be the same as or similar to the name of a constituent non-

profit corporation, whether domestic or foreign and regardless of wheth-

er any such foreign nonprofit corporation is qualified to carryon 

activities in this state, subject to Sections 5241, 5242, 5243, and 

5244. 

Comment. Section 6114 is the same in substance as a portion of 

subdivision (b) of Section 1101 of the General Corporation Law. 
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969/027 ~ 6115 

5 6115. Equal treatment of Llemberships; distribution of charitable 
assets forbidden 

6115. (a) Each u,embership of the SaLle class shall be treated 

equally with respect to any distribution of cash, property, or rights 

unless all members of the class consent to an unequal distribution. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), assets held by a nonprofit 

corporation on a charitable trust and all assets held by a nonprofit 

corporation organized for charitable purposes shall not be distributed 

to the members of a constituent nonprofit corporation upon merger or 

consolidation. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 6115 is the same in substance 

as a portion of Section 1101 of the General Corporation Law. Subdivi

sion (b) is new. It applies the principles governing the disposition of 

the assets of a charitable corporation or of assets held by a nonprofit 

corporation on a charitable trust when a dissolution occurs to the 

situation of a merger or consolidation. Compare Section 7034. 
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969/028 § 6120 

Article 2. Approval of Agreement By Boards and ,-!embers 

§ 6120. Approval of agreement by boards of constituent nonprofit cor
porations 

6120. The board of each constituent nonprofit corporation in a 

merger or a consolidation shall approve the agreement of merger or con-

solidation. Upon approval. the agreement shall be signed on behalf of 

each constituent nonprofit corporation by (1) its chairman of the board. 

president. or a vice president and (2) ite secretary or an aesietant 

secretary. 

Comment. Section 6120 is the same in sUbetance ae a portion of 

Sections 1101 and 1102 of the General Corporation Law and a portion of 

former Section 4103. 

969/029 G 6121 

§ 6121. l£proval of agreement by members of conetituant nonprofit cor-
porationl • 

6121. <a> Except as provided by Section 6122, ths membere of each 

nonprofit corporation seeking to merge or consolidate shall approve the 

agreement of merger or consolidation by a reeolution adopted by the oem-

bers entitled to exercise a majority of the voting power or by the writ-

ten consent of members entitled to exercise two-thirds of the voting 

power. 

<b> Subdivision <a> is applicable regardless of any limitations or 

restrictions on the voting power of any class of memberehip entitled to 

vote. 
-8-



§ 6122 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 6121 continues the substance 

of the first two sentences of former Section 9701. Compare Section 

1201(a)(General Corporation Law). Subdivision (b) continues the sub

stance of the last sentence of former Section 9701. Subdivision (b) 

makes clear that only memberships entitled to vote may vote on the 

proposed merger or consolidation. Compare Section 152 (definition of 

"approved by (or approval of) the outstanding shares" for the purposes 

of General Corporation Law). 

969/030 § 6122 

§ 6122. ro-

6122. (a) The articles may require the vote or written C:0U8ent of 

a greater percentage or fraction of the voting power than would other

wise be required under Section 6121. 

(b) The articles may not prohibit a merger or consolidation au

thorized by this chapter. 

Comment. Section 6122 continues tlla substance of former Section 

9703. 
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969/031 § 6123 

~ 6123. Approval by vote of members at meeting; notice 

u123. ~ihere the members act on the resolution to approve the pro

posed agreement of merger or consolidation, the votes shall be cast at a 

meeting duly called upon notice of the time, place, and purpose thereof, 

duly given to each member at least 20 days prior to the date of the 

meeting. A statement of the general terms of the proposed agreement 

shall accompany the notice of the meeting. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdiVision (a), notice of the meeting may be 

waived as provided in Section 5627. 

Comment. Section 6123 continues the substance of former Section 

9702. 

968/710 § 6124 

~ 6124. Member's approval before or after board approval 

6124. The approval of the agreement of merger or consolidation by 

the members may be given either before or after the approval of the 

agreement by the board. 

Comment. Section 6124 is the same in substance as the first sen

tence of subdivision (f) of Section 1201 of the General Corporation Law 

and former Section 4108. 
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~6ij/711 5 ~125 

§ 6125. Execution of certificate of approval; contents 

6125. (a) After the agreement of merger or consolidation has been 

approved. by the board and members of each constituent nonprofit corpora

tion, the officers of each constituent nonprofit corporation shall 

execute an officers' certificate of approval. 

(b) The officers' certificate of approval shall set forth the fol-

lowing: 

(I) A statement that the agreement of merger or consolidation was 

approved by the board of that nonprofit corporation. 

(2) A statement that the agreement of merger or consolidation was 

epprDYed by the vote of the members of that nonprofit corporation which 

equaled or exceeded the vote required. 

Comment. Section 6125 is the same in substance as a portion of 

Section 1103 of the General Corporation Law and is comparable to former 

Section 4110. After being executed, the officers' certificate. of 

approval are filed separately or along with the certified copy of the 

agreement of merger or consolidation as provided by Section 6140. See 

Section 5173 ("officers' certificate" defined). 

968/712 " 6126 

§ 6126. Notice of approval of agreement 

6126. When the agreement of merger or consolidation has been ap-

proved by the board and the members of a nonprofit corporation, each 

constituent nonprofit corporation shall mail notice of the approval to 

each of its members. 

Comment. Section 6126 continues the substance of former Section 

4109. -11-



968/713 ~ 6130 

Article 3. Amendment and Abandonment of Agreement 

of l~r7,er or Consolidation 

§ 6130. Amendment of agreement 

6130. (a) An amendnent to the agreement of merger or consolidation 

may be adopted and approved in the same l;tanner as the original agree

ment. 

(b) If the amendment is approved, the agreement as amended shall be 

signed and acknowledged and the approval of the board and the members 

certified in the manner provided by Section 6125 for an original agree-

ment. 

Comment. Section 613J is the same in substance .. Section 1104 of 

thi!. Geaeral Corporation Law end former Section 4111. 

043/148 § 6131 

§ 6131. Abandonment of merger or consolidation 

6131. The board of a constituent nonprofit c~poration may, in its 

discretion. abandon a werger or consolidation, subject to the contrac

tual rights of third parties, including other constituent nooprofit 

corporations, without any action by the members of such nonprofit corpo

ration, at any time before the merger or consolidation has become effec

tive. 

Comment. Section 6131 is the same in substance as Section 1105 of 

the General Corporation Law and former Section 4112. 
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043/188 § 6140 

Article 4. Filing Agreement and Certificates; 

Effect of Filing 

! 6140. Filing coPY of agreement and officers' certificates 

6140. (a) A copy of the agreement of merger or consolidation and 

the officers' certificates of approval of each constituent nonprofit 

corporation shall be filed. In the case of a merger, the nonprofit cor-

poration that is to be the surviving nonprofit corporation shall file 

the copy of the agreement of merger and the officers' certifica~es of 

approval from all the constituent nonprofit corporations. 

(b) Except as provided in Sections 6141 and 6142, and subject to 

Section 5121, the merger or consolidation is effective upon filing the 

copy of the agreement and the officers' certificates of approval. 

(c) The Secretary of State may certify a copy of the agreement of 

merger or consolidation separate from any officers' certificates at-

tached thereto. 

Comment. Section 6140 is based on portions of Section It03 of the 

General Corporation Law. Compare former Sections 4110 and 4113. See 

Sections 6111 (agreement of merger or consolidation), 6125 (officers' 

certificates of approval). As subdivision (b) makes clear, the merger 

or consolidation is effective upon filing, subject to a delayed effec

tive date as provided in Section 5121 and subject to the requirements of 

Sections 6141 (Franchise Tax Board certificate of satisfaction) and 6142 

(notice to Attorney General). 
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043/189 " 6141 

§ 6141. Franchise Tax Board certificate of satisfaction 

6141. Each disappearing nonprofit corporation which is subject to 

the Bank and Corporation Tax Law shall file a certificate of satisfac-

tion of the Franchise Tax Board to the effect that all taxes imposed by 

the Bank and Corporation Tax Law have been paid or secured. Until the 

certificate of satisfaction is filed, the filing of the agreement or 

merger or consolidation and the officers' certificates of approval has 

no effect. 

Comment. Section 6141 is the same in substance as a portion of 

Section 1103 of the General Corporation Law and former Section 4113. 

See Section 5165 ("disappearing nonprofit corporation" defined). 

043/192 & 6142 

5 6142. Notice to Attorney General; assets held on trust or by chari
table corporation 

6142. Where a constituent nonprofit corporation holds assets on a 

charitable trust or is organized for charitable purposes, a copy of the 

proposed agreement of merger or consolidation shall be filed with the 

Attorney General before the agreement is filed with the Secretary of 

State or, if the agreement is filed with a delayed effective date pursu-

ant to Section 5121, before such date. An officers' certificate of such 

filing with the Attorney General, where required, shall be filed with 

the Secretary of State and, until such certificate is filed, the merger 

or consolidation has no effect. 
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3 6143 

Comment. Section 6142 is new. By providing for notice to the At

torney General of the proposed merger or consolidation of a charitable 

corporation or a nonprofit corporation holding assets on charitable 

trust, Section 6142 seeks to provide the Attorney General with the in

formation needed to enforce the supervisory responsibilities over chari

table trusts. See Section [5556]; Govt. Code ~ 12580 et ~ (Uniform 

Supervision of Trustees for Charitable Purposes Act). rlbere mor", than 

one constituent nonprofit corporation holds assets on charitable trust 

or is organized for charitable purposes, Section 6142 requires only one 

copy of the agreement of merger or consolidation to be filed lOith the 

Attorney General and one certificate of filing to be filed with the Sec

retary of State. 

043/193 § 6143 

§ 6143. Effect of merger 

6143. Upon merger pursuant to this chapter: 

(a) The separate existence of the disappearing nonprofit corpora-

tion ceases. 

(b) The surviving nonprofit corporation succeeds, without other 

transfer, to all the rights and property of each of the disappearing 

nonprofit corporations. 

(c) The surviving corporation is subject to all the debts and lia-

bilities of each disappearing nonprofit corporation in the same manner 

as if the surviving nonprofit corporation had itself incurred them. 

Comment. Section 6143 is the same in substance as subdivision (a) 

of Section 1107 of the General Corporation Law and the first paragraph 

of former Section 4116. 
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J43/194 § G144 

§ 6144. Effect of consolidation 

6144. Upon consolidation pursuant to this chapter: 

(a) The separate existence of each of the disappearing nonprofit 

corporations ceases. 

(b) The consolidated nonprofit corporation succeeds, without other 

transfer, to all the rights and property of each of the disappearing 

nonprofit corporations. 

(c) The consolidated nonprofit corporation is subject to all the 

debts and liabilities of each disa~pearing nonprofit corporation in the 

same manner as if the consolidated nonprofit corporation had itself in

curred them. 

Comment. Section 6144 continues the substance of the first para

graph of former Section 4116. It should be noted that, in the case of a 

consolidation, all the constituent nonprofit corporations are disap

pearing nonprofit corporations. 

043/195 5 6145 

§ 6145. Rights of creditors and liens preserved 

6145. Rights of creditors against, and liens upon the property of, 

each of the disappearing nonprofit corporations are preserved unim

paired. A lien upon the property of a disappearing nonprofit corpora

tion is limited to the property affected thereby immediately prior to 

the time the merger or consolidation becomes effective. 

Comment. Section 6145 is the same in substance as subdivision (b) 

of Section 1107 of the General Corporation Law and the second paragraph 

of former Section 4116. 
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J45/192 6146 

§ 6146. Effect on pending actions or proceedings 

6146. An action or proceeding pending by or against a disappearing 

nonprofit corporation may be prosecuted to judgment, which binds the 

surviving or consolidated nonprofit corporation, or the surviving or 

consolidated nonprofit corporation r.~y be proceeded against or sub

stituted in place of such disappearing nonprofit corporation. 

Comment. Section 6146 is the same in substance as subdivision (c) 

of Section 1107 of the General Corporation Law and the last paragraph of 

former Section 4116. 

045/193 § 6147 

§ 6147. Evidentiary effect of agreement 

6147. A copy of an agreement of merger or consolidation, certified 

by an official having custody thereof, has the same force in evidence as 

the original and, except as against the state, is conclusive evidence of 

the performance of all conditions precedent to the merger or consolida

tion, the existence on the effective date of the surviving or consoli

dated nonprofit corporation, and the performance of the conditions 

necessary to the adoption of any amendment to the articles of the sur

viving nonprofit corporation contained in the agreement of merger. 

Comment. Section 6147 is the same in substance as Section 1106 of 

the General Corporation Law and former Section 4115. 
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405/769 § 6148 

§ 6148. ~ffect of recording agreement 

6148. \~,ere a merger or consolidation takes place under the laws 

of this state or under the laws of a state or place providing substan

tially that the making and filing of the agreement of merger or consoli

dation vests in the surviving or consolidated nonprofit corporation all 

the real property of the disappearing nonprofit corporation. the filing 

for record in the office of the county recorder of a county in this 

state in which real property of the disappearing cor~oration is located 

of either (1) a certificate prescribed by the Secretary of State or (2) 

a copy of the agreement of "Ierger or consolidation. certified by the 

Secretary of State or other authorized public official of the state or 

place pursuant to the laws of which the merger or consolidation is 

effected, evidences record ownership in the surviving or consolidated 

nonprofit corporation of all interest of the disappearing nonprofit 

corporation in the real property located in that county. 

Comment. Section 6148 is the same in substance as Section 1109 of 

the General Corporation Law. Compare former Sections 4114 and 4122. 
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405/770 § 6150 

Article 5. !1ergers and Consolidations Involving 

Foreign ;:onprofit Corporations 

} 6150. ,ierger or consolidation of domestic nonprofit corporation with 
foreign nonprofit corporation 

6150. The merger or consolidation of a domestic nonprofit corpo-

ration with a foreign nonprofit corporation may be effected if the 

foreign nonprofit corporation is authorized by the laws under which it 

is formed to effect a merger or consolidation. 

Comment. Section 6150 is the same in substance as the first sen

tence of subdivision (a) of Section 1108 of the General Corporation Law 

and the first paragraph of former Section 4113. 

405/790 § 6151 

§ 6151. Law governing surviving nonprofit corporation 

6151. In the case of merger of a domestic and a foreign nonprofit 

corporation, the surviving nonprofit corporation may be anyone of the 

constituent nonprofit corporations and continues to exist under the laws 

of the state or place of its incorporation. 

Comment. Section 6151 is the same in substance as the second sen

tence of subdivision (a) of Section 1108 of the General Corporation Law 

and the second sentence of the second paragraph of former Section 4118. 
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405/461 ~ 6152 

§ 6152. Law governing consolidated nonprofit corporation 

6152. In the case of consoli.dation of a domestic and a foreign 

nonprofit corporation, the consolidated nonprofit corporation may be a 

nonprofit corporation organized under the laws of the state or place 

under which anyone of the constituent nonprofit corporations is incor

porated. 

Comment. Section 6152 continues the substance of the first sen

tence of the second paragraph of former Section 4118. 

405/782 5 6153 

§ 6153. Law controlling merger or consolidation 

6153. (a) If the surviving nonprofit corporation or the consoli

dated nonprofit corporation is to be a domestic nonprofit corporation, 

the merger or consolidation proceedings with respect to such nonprofit 

corporation and any disappearing domestic nonprofit corporation shall 

conform to the provisions of this chapter. 

(b) If the surviving nonprofit corporation or the consolidated non

profit corporation is to be a foreign corporation, the '.lerger or consol

idation proceedings may be in accordance with the laws of the state or 

place of incorporation of the surviving nonprofit corporation or of 

proposed incorporation of the consolidated nonprofit corporation. The 

requirements of Section[s) 6121 [and 6127] and subdivision (L) of Sec

tion 6155 shall be satisfied with respect to any disappearing domestic 

nonprofit corporation. 
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~ 6154 

Comment. Section 6153 is the same in substance as subdivision (b) 

of Section 110~ of the General Corporation Law and the third paragraph 

of former Section 4113. Subdivis~on (b) nakes clear that, even where 

the merger or consolidation is to be governed by the law of another 

state, the provisions concerning membership approval (Section 6121)[, 

and dissenters' rights (Section 6127)] continue to apply to a disappear

ing domestic nonprofit corporation, and the papers filed in the other 

state must also be filed in this state pursuant to subdivision (b) of 

Section 6155. 

ilote. Section 6127, a cross-reference section concerning dis
senters' rights, will be drafted along with Chapter 13 (Dissenters' 
Rights). 

405/783 § 6154 

5 6154. Filing of agreement where surviving or consolidated domestic 
nonprofit corporation; surrender of foreign nonprofit cor
porations' right to conduct intrastate activities 

6154. (a) If the surviving nonprofit corporation or the consoli-

dated nonprofit corporation is to be a domestic nonprofit corporation, 

the agreement of merger or consolidation and the certificate of approval 

of each constituent domestic nonprofit corporation shall be filed. Ex-

cept as provided in Sections 6141 and 6142, and subject to Section 5121, 

the merger or consolidation is effective as to the domestic nonprofit 

corporation upon filing. 

(b) Upon such filing, a disappearing foreign nonprofit corporation 

which has qualified to conduct intrastate activities surrenders such 

right. 
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§ 6155 

Comment. Section 6154 is based on subdivision (c) of Section ll08 

of the General Corpor~tion Law and a portion of the first paragraph of 

former Section 4119. Subdivision (a) makes clear that the Franchise Tax 

Board certificate of satisfaction and an officers' certificate of notice 

to the Attorney General may be required. See Sections 6141 and 6142. 

405/785 § 6155 

§ 6155. Filing of surrender of right to conduct intrastate activi
ties; filing of papers filed in other state 

6155. If the surviving nonprofit corporation or the consolidated 

nonprofit corporation is to be a foreign nonprofit corporation: 

(a) A disappearing foreign nonprofit corporation which has quali-

fied to conduct intrastate activities in ~his state shall file a cer-

tificate of surrender of such right prescribed by Saction J. 

(b) A copy of the agreement of m~rger or consolidation and of the 

officers' certificates of approval 0': other document filed by the sur-

viving or consolidated fo;:eign non~rofit corporation ~n the state or 

place of its incorporation shall be filed as to a disappearing domestic 

nonprofit corporation. The copy shall be certified by the public offi-

executed counterpart of such agree~ent, certificate, or other document. 

Except as provided by Sections 6141 and 6142, and subject to Section 

5121, the merger or consolidation is effective as to the domestic non-

profit corporation upon filing. 
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, 6155 

Comment. Section 6155 is based on subdivision (d) of Section 1108 

of the General Corporation Law and a portion of the second paragraph of 

former Section 41i~. Subdivision (b) makes clear that the Franchise Tax 

Board certificate of satisfaction and an officers' certificate of notice 

to the Attorney General may be required. See Sections 6141 and 6142. 
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